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t IIli Damn of lull.

Wlcgand, of Newark, got enough r n.i,'
crn Lo.iguo umpiring.

Stevey has made uinio base hits Mian any
oilier iiluyer this soasen,

1. T. Hirnuni is one of lliti backets of Iho
now laistcrn lrom Hridgopcnl.

Tlio Cincinnati club knocked McGiunK of
St. Louis, silly yesterday mill won easily liy
11 ti).l.

Rlakoly, Woidil, Qiiintou, llaiiu.i .mil I)u
gnn.aU well-Know- n hero, Port-liui-

Maine.
Horace Phillips nindo no money In Iho

show business last winter, nnd ho will not
try It this season.

Tho Pittsburg team have a clique which
is trying to down Keiihne, the shoit stop
and get hhn released.

Now NcwarK has a good cluli, hut people
don't want to patronize them. 'I hey have
lnado money, however.

Do France, a now umpire on Iho Southern
League, is ery Ml and is often hit and
knocked out by' foul lips.

Cushmau scoiiib to be good enough lor the
Mets. Now if ho could only shut the Ath-
letics out ho would ho happy.

Polo nrowning and Roger Council will
likely lead their lesnectivo ao ittions In
hatting to the end of tint season.

Curiy's umpiring h.is given satisfactio i
in tlio league, but Gallnoy will likely go
luck when Wes may hao to go.

Tlio Merritts dofeated tlio Couosto.ras, In
this city on Saturday by the score of 17 to 1.).

Tho game didn't last all day, oitlicr.
Mlko Scanlan now tra els with hlsclub. Ho

has become tired of letting bos manage It.
Tlio result Is that better Raines are played.

Slxsmlth h.isbccu lolviiscd by the Augusta,
(Oa.,v club on account el sickness, llo is a
great favonto thoio and can j,o back any
time.

(.tladman, tlio young third b.isom m of tlio
Nationals, Is one of the best men in tlio nine,
while Jimmy Knowlesoti second is not do-
ing so well.

Harry Wright's only objection to II iland
is that no is Yet Al. Roach w as
one of tlio best second basemen in the coun-
try in his time.

Denny Mpck has been appointetl an
Kastern Lcaguo umpiio. llo llllud the smio
jKisltion near the end of 1 isl
season and got nothing for it eitiier.

Fogarty's short
has been most excellent 111 Iho absent o of
Hastlau. Tint latter tail a nail through his
hand, and will be disabled for consid-
erable time.

Tho Memphis elub is sild to be composed
ofalotot toughs who whip tlio
umpires to make tilings lively." Tiny are
now on n trip and the dillcrcnt towns aio
making It hot lor them.

Georgo M. Italian! has icsigned tlio pres-
idency of tlio Newark club and Dr. S. W.
Jones hits licen elected In his stead. Mr. II

Is now president of tlio i Loague
and wants to giro his full attention toil.

In Saturday's game between the Athletic
and Rrooklyn clubs McTamany Is credited
with a three base hit hv the Sjiortimi Li:
Tho other papers, with tlio exception el
tlio 7'im, gao lilm a single. There seems
to be a great deal of dillcicnco In scoring.

In ease thore is no vacancy in tlio Ameri-
can Association no.t heason the Virginia
club, el ltichmoiid, and the Nationals, of

will join the Southern League.
Norfolk will h.no no club licit season.
Newark has applied lor admission to the
A met lean Association in case the"Mets"
disband.

On Saturday ultciuoou the Active club,
ofthis city wont to Millorsville wheio they
easily defeated tlio nine of that town, al-

though the sccoud baseman of the f liner
did tlio pitching. Tlio score was as bil-

lows :

Actives 0 1 7 i. o 1 ! 4 it
.Mlllt-lsvlll- ... .1 o i o 2 0 2 ! ')

As an instauio oi how tlio .Southern Loague
clubs are straining every norve to Impiovo
their teams so as to head oil Atlanta, or at
least secure, n position in tlio rai i, it m ty be
mentioned tli.it so lar Augusta has signed 20
men, Macon -- 0, Coliimbus 27. Menu his Ml,
Naslnillo III, Chattanooga 17,
I), and tlauta but 1 besides the oiigmal

Jimmy Oahin, seems to be in very bird
luck since ho joined the Pittsburg club, and
the team does not 'W in with liiin in the box.
Yesterday the Louisvlllo club had eighteen
with a total of twenty-oe- n hits oil him, and
they won in eluen innings by II to 10. It

match thioughout, however,
its llftceu with a total el heeuteen hits were
made oil llecker.

To show how utlutly loolish it is to pay
players big salaries tlio case el Dailey, the

one-arme- d pitcher, is cited, llo was p dd Siitm
Hilary a month, drew two months Ml.iry, and
during that time pitched in eight games. Ho
was thirty-liv- e times at the bat mid made
throe liitR. JIo received in fact, Jl.'iOa game
lor his services, or, judged from a batting

Tlio plaveil Saturday resulted as
follows: At ItrookUu S,
Athletic I int I.ouisvillo : Pittsburg 7, holds-vlll- e

'J ; at St. Louis : St. Louis 1, OincinnaH
1 ; at Now York : Mcts 11, ISaltimoro 0 : at
Huston : Huston 7, 'J. ; at I'litlalo:
ilullalo 17, HU Louis fi; at Detroit: Chicago
7. Detroit I ; at Pnnldenco : New York, l'J,
Providence 4; at Ilichmoiid : Virginia:), Nor-
folk 0.

Talk about the Chicagos kicking; why,
Anson can't make an olfer to stoop down to
tie up Ids shoestring but what some ingle
eve in tlioaudlenio w ill seoachance to shout,
""kick, biby, kick." Kelly guys the auUlenco
in gieat shape. Ho purposely Joints to do
some act Just to enjoy a laugh at tlio epeio
of tlio audience that how Is at hiiu. Homo of
tlioso t'lilcigos nover play bettor than when
tlio audience is dialling them ; they like it.
for it advertises them ; It illls up tlio seats ; it
puts ducats into the treasury; it pleases tlio
Ijoys. " Kick, baby, Jilck," means dollars as
n motto for Anson. fiporUng ..

The Gumo at Christiana.
Tho Christiana club defeated the Dailey

club of Saturday, by a Bcoro of
11 to Tlio line fielding of Jones, U'jy and
I McCarty, and the battery wor. el

(Juohrer, were the features or the
game.
(ItlllbTlASA 11 11 l'A Ej IIAILKV. 11 U J I.

IuvIm i r o, el o! o o .Virtue, e . l, l1 5 el u

i.uehiii.e l 2 10 7 0llalloy.1t. ll 0, lj 01 1

.loncs.a 1 1 S1 J1 Odtyan.a.. 0, 0 3 1

MuUhcr.p I, 1 " 1, 0 llcors, b 1 -, V 0
Itiiruir, l' 1 3 U a 3 Miiitlli, n 0 0, e 2 2

l.liy. 2 i (i .' 1 e r' M Curly, 2 o, 4i a I

llltutoil, sa I 1 e I1 e .lulmsou.cf I)1 I)1 1 1 0
llaiiuay, I 2 2 10 0 o M'Cail 1 o (I u' o 0
VMHucr.i r 1 J ii e (i liitsMin, I 0 1 ti. 0 1

'loUI II U 17 1.1 2 Total ' 2 "a H 10 il

SUMHAI1V.

1:uiih.I inns Cliilntlaua, 5 liiiiililu pltiy,
Itjmillliil llcurs liax) on balls Clill-tlai- 3;
lulle),2. hti uck out by .Mclilicr, 11; by Mar-
tin, 3. Left on iHiso Olillatlanu, 7; lliiley, .'.
Time of miiiiii One hour unit ll liy minutes.
Umpire Ihdlev.

lt.NINU.1.
Cluistiaiia .. 2 (I o 5 a I o o x- - 11

Pulley . . J o o o o u o a o 2

rl. licit ltla Lust Ciauic.
Louis Henke, llrst baseman of the Atlanta

base ball club, died at six o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon of injuries received in tlio
game between the Atlanta and Nashville
luso UiU teams on Friday afternoon. Henke
was running to first base on a hit to third
base. Tho ball was thrown to Mnrr, Nash-vlllo- 's

first baseman, who niullod It. On

leauiiu forward to got the bill In tlmo to put
out the limner his head struck Henke In the
side and ruptured his liver. Henke was
bin no lrom tlio ground, and slow hemor-
rhage bet hi, w ldch continued until his death.
A lomuilttio of Iho directors of the Atlanta
i lib vvllllicar bis remains to Cincinnati,
where ho has u wife and two children. His
salary will be continued bv the Atlanta
Athletic association to his family, nud nu ex-
hibition beucilt will be played
at Atlanta soon.

il IiitcriKliiiK iteiuril.
J. S. Heller, of Culpepper, Virginia, has

furnished the Aiui-fuii- ; .i. with the records
of tlio Hastem League club and players. In
Holding the clubs ate In this order :' Irginla,
Newark, National, Norfolk, Trenton, Lan-
caster, Jorsey City, ; ami in
butting they are as follows ; National, Vlr- -
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lXTKI.I.IOKXVi:

Lc.iguocluh

aioplavlngln

satislnctoiily

stoppingfor I'hiladeliihii

occasionally

Washington,

Iliimlughaiii

wusaslugging

htamlpolntSUKialilt.

Philadelphia:

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

gHinoforlheir

Wilmington

ginla, Newark, Norfollt, Lancaster, Tienlou,
Jeisoy Cily, Wlliiilngton.

Derby,oltho Norfolk, leads tlio lutleis Willi
an ticragoof.a7, MeTamany led the batting
of tlio L'liicastor team, and stands fourteenth,
and ninth as a Holder. Smith is twentieth at
the bit thirty-eight- as a Holder and eigh-
teenth as a pitcher. Dc.igle Is nineteenth as
a pitcher and twonty-lourt- h at the bat.
inland ranks twcntv-nlut-h at tlio bat and
fifth at second hiso. Flood was the thirtieth
batter ntid fortieth in tlio Hold. Uldllold camu
In thlrly-secou- d ns a batter, eleventh
behind the bat and twenty-fourt- h in tlio
Held. Parker Is forlv-llis- t iit the bat mid
thlrtv-secou- il In the field. Kollord stands
at the post in hatting,
ninth as a catcher ami last in the held,
(ioodumu is lllty-thli- d in bitting and ninth
asallrst basemiu. Donald gets lllly-nint- h

place as a baiter and is the fotirlh third base-
man. Wetel Is sixty-secon- d with the stick
and thirteenth In tlio' box. Tourney is slxly-elght- h

lrom the top ns a batter, and like
Donald, ranks lourth as short stop, tlio same
positions tlio plavers hold at the end el last
season. Muck is tlio eighty-thir- d battor.but is
third on first base. Fitpatriok Is elghtv-sovont- h

at the lat, hut stands at the top with
a record of 1,000 as a right Holder. Maltlmoro
loads the pitchers and Pyle Is second. Illg-gln- s

Is second as a Hceonil baseman, but the
man above him played but tlo games. Tho
batting record shows that theie were one
bundled and eighteen players in dilleioul
ilubs of the league. Thoro were twenty
catcher, twenty pitchers, fourteen lirst base-
men, twelve second basemen, eleven third
basetneu, niiio slioit stops and forly-tw- o

lieldcrs.

.i IiuwKi jt.tn: at Tin: J i it h:
A Sihlllrns 'iintpt In Willi h Iah II Murl,- -

mi'ii VViic 11 id lj- l.i'tt.
On Saturday altei nonn a sm d ciowd

g.ithered at Mcfirann's park, to witness a
luniilng race belwcou Ldward Kaulluiau's
Dan and a hnrso named Hiiteher Hoy, w liiuh
was owned by a man named FUckingcr, who
lesides either in Itcidiiig or Adamstown.
Tho match was for 5.10 a side and was the lt

of a wager. Hatcher Hoy had no trouble
in whining In two straight heats, Ids tlmo
being 5(1 and 57. In tlio lirst licit, Dan loll
to the ground ami throw bis rider, Abraham
Katillman, to the track, breaking a small
bono In one of his legs, llo redo tlio second
heat and did not know the extent of his

until Dr. Davis examined him.
A number of sHrtiug men from Heading

and other plaioivvero present at the lace and
they made considerable nolso in choice
Pennsylvania Dutch. Hccaiiso their horse
won, they imagined theyiould do anything.
Ono of tlio pirty, vuth considerable more
money than head, ollered to bet that ho
could prod ueo a man w ho could hi.it any
one in Lancaster at running, Frank
Parser, the well-know- n ball player, wasat
oncosent for and when ho arrived on the
ground, the representative from "Pretlo-town- "

backed down. There was consider-ahl- o

noise over tlio races, unil it is alleged
that the running horse is an old timer and
was brought heie to nip some one.

mi: jioal'ii asshmjivxi:
A Iljtrrfc of An'tH Ocr Llaljlllllc

Sliomi liy t In? Silil'ilulert.
Soon nfler cloven o'clock Siturday morn-

ing the schedules In the matter ofasslgnmcnt
of John ltoach wcio Hied In tlio clerk's olllco
of the rourt of common plo.ts, Now York.
Tho liabilities nro fJ,2r.2,s77.Sl ; nominal
itsscts, So.'i'iRJi1 is. S7 ; actual assets, ? 1,03 1, 17S.2o.
Tlio preferred creditors, with amounts and
items, aro: William How land, for money
loaned and work done, U.VJI7.1H; Mechanics
ami Traders' bank, otllrookln, for
money loaned and V, 137.00 lor note duo on
September 11, 18"0, secured by mortgage
bonds of . II. Itovunlds and Allidl Crev-ellu- g:

P. YV. (fall.iudot A Co., New- - Yoik.
SlO.itoo lor money loaned and advauicil, as
follows: tUO.OOOon Juno27, ls.s.-

-,
JJ0,W0 on

July 11, lvu. These loans were made in
advance of the sale el the notes el the as-
signor, and the amount due on them Is to be
determined iy nn adjustment el their ac-

count. The total amount preferred is fPJJ,-i!17.I- K

Tho assignees, Messrs. (Milut.irdaml Weed,
give bonds in taw.OOO. They explain the
dillercnco between the nominal and actual
value f tlio real estate as being duo to depres-
sion n the real efito markets wheio the
property is located, and the dillercnco m the
valiio nt tlio iiijchiiiPiy on the ground that
the Kind el machmory is used liy lew petsons.

l'llfsU righting llirrii Clmnli.
Ill .lamiai' last llov. J. I". O'Sullivan,

pastor el bt. Josoph'n ltoman Cathollccliurch,
in C'auulliis, Now York, was silenced in Ids
olllco el priesthood by lllshop McNiorny, w ho
apiiolntcd Itev. Win. A. Ityan tothoiiastorate.
Father O'.Millivan claims tliat ho h ts not h id
an ec leslaslical ti ial and refuses to leave
tlio pastoral resldcnco or to deliver tlio
kovs of the church to his successor.
Fa'ther 11 an went to church on .Sunday and
telobiated mass, and alter the sermon de-
nounced Father O'Sullivan, who was pres-
ent. Ills mother, who was also present,

excited and, running up tliunisleto
wheio her son sat, asked In a loud voice if
ho would stand it. Father Ityan called a
meeting of tlio congregation alter the service
to take action in the matter. J atner u hui-liva- n

entered tlio sanctuary and said ho
would preside. As ho was about to be re-

moved by force tlio meeting' was adjourned
by Father Kyan, who loll for Albany to sec
the bishop.

IIli) Wiolltf l'l'dlill! All) Till 111.

Two women and two children died in Co.
luiubia county, Florida, on Saturday altor-noe-

from eating poisoned watermelon, it
appeals that two planters of that county
have a w.itcimclon patch, which has been
raided almost every night, Fvispcratod at
being robbed repeatedly, one el the planteis
on Friday plugged a number of tlio melons
and put In each some poison. Ho forgot to
tell Ids paitner, and on Saturday one of the
poisoned melons was pulled and eaten by
the latter's family. His wile, two children
and n sister-in-la- died In a lew hours.
When llrst attacked they thought It was
cholera nioi bus, and lailod to send for a doe-te- r

until It was too l.ito.

CinlUIo ICniinH Kutlilng of llcr.
Dertha Kashler, who el.dmod that she was

feloniously assaulted by the Meadow gang a
few wcoks ago, Is still at the county hospi-
tal. Tho solicitor el the bo.ud et poor

county. In reply to tlio
communication sent him iiuiuliing about the
gill, writes that ho made diligent Inquiry us
to the statoment made by the girl that her
former Iinino was ut Carlisle, mid that ho has
been unabloto Hud any one that knows her
or any one el her family. Ho concludes by
stathnrtli.it ho does not think she over lived
in Carlisle. Our poor directors w ill write to
tlio directors el other counties el the state to
ascertain whoiosho belongs.

l'liur CMlilii'ii Iliiincilto Inath.
Susan Ashley, colored, of (iraliam, Cia.,

went to her father's house, which is nearby
her own, and loft her four children playing
oulsldoof the house. When she returned
Simon Ashley, who was with her, wentlnto
the house to look for the children, but as ho
did not Hud them nnyvvhoro about, search
was made In the w oods. When they rotnrned
to the house it was on tire at one end, both
doors were open, and a mattroHS was in the
mlddlo of the lloor. When the house had
burned down the charred bodies of tlio four
children pnd a cat wore found whore the
mattress 1 Aid been, and It is thought they w ore
murdcro and covered up with tlio bed.

K fund fur the Old Convict.
A. A.niloy, superintendent of tlio Hankow

A Merciants' telegraph company, In this city,
read too account In the I.NTi:i.Mcii:.Ner.i; of
Saturjlay, of the destitution of Jim. Henry,
tlio ed convict whoso long term of Imprison-
ment will oxpire on Wednesday orthls week.
Ho at nuco opened a subscription list and the
ntuiunt raised will ho donated to the old
iiufi. Already over SltilU has licou sub-
scribed. Those desiring to subscribe to the
funil can leave their contributions at the
HanVeiSit Merchants' telegraph olllce.

Ilaiulioinely i:nr;riicil.
Thil resolutions mssoil by city councils as

a trlhato of respect to the memory of Gcnoral
GranuliaYO been handsomely engrossed by
WesliA' 11. Snyder, aud a cony will be sent
to tuoJUuiHy of Qen. Grant

AUGUST QUAHTKIl SKSSIONS.

.tv I'AtsiM. xi'Mitri: or t ahi:h ox
t hi: ijhai, t.tsr.

,liul; Patterson's Iimtriicllnii to llm Ilrnnil
.Itii in I'icwiilliig Tlii-l- r CJiiiir-li'rl- y

lti.iirn Cniirnt Hiiliii-M-Olllii-

Dunn tlm MurliliiPiy "I .liistlcc.

Tlie August termor tlmcouit of cpjniler
sessions commenced thli morning at 10

o'clock, with ,lu dpi) Patterson presiding.
Tho grand jury wore called, sworn, charged

by Jiidgo P.itlelsoit, mid William C. needi-
er, of .Manliehu tow iiship, was made foioiuiiu.
Alter instructing them in their duties hi Iho
usual manner, the court called attention to
the unusual number of rises on the tiial list,
237 in all on the now list, and nearly 10 old
cases from foimer courts. The number Ih

etraordinaiy, though most or tlio cases are
et low grade. In regard to compl iluls made
by constables and police oHlcers, Judge Pat-

terson said Mint in general, whore complaints
wore made in good faith mid cm Miooincors'
own view, the olllcets should not be held
llablo for tlio costs, oven when the cwh are
ignored. Hut it his licen said by the
prison lnspoctois and othois that olll-cor- n

are in the habit of making arrests
of largo nunibors or persons, supposed to be
tramps, on the ground tliat they weio
drunken and disorderly, when in lad they
were perfectly sliei. If they were llablo to
arrest nt all tfiey should have boon nrtostod
and committed as tramps. It Is alsochamcd
that some aldermen, Justices and constables
aroln the haliit el uiging persons lo make
complaliit on as'iuill ana iiiltory, surely oi
the peace and other eaos, thus largely swell-
ing I

the number of potty to Im) disposed
of by court. There is no way of retelling these
ease's oM'Oiit through the grand Jury, whoso
duty It will lie to caiefully itiqufio Into them
and if the cases hi ought belore tlio grand
jury nro unrounded, It isllioduty el thograiid
Jury to Iguoio them and put tlio costs on the
prosecutors, even though the prosecutors be
constables.

Tho constables of the cily, lioroiighs and
townships were called and presented their
ipiarteily returns el tlio condition of the
loads, tmger-lsi.ird- s and el violation or tlio
liquor laws All the reports were lav orable.

i i nui s i in mim:ss.
I.ivenso to poddle weio granted to the ful a

lowing named honorably (Uncharged soldiers:
lletuy White, Joseph Ilogguarth and Jacob
Zell. The licenses of John F. Stains, Thomas
Until, Hmiiy C. Shcm k, John It. Iteilly and
Joseph lldr were lenewed.

.Sulo'iias In divorce were issued lo tlio
lollowlng parties: Llla Virginia Lovyfiom
Julius Levy, on tiiogrounds el desertion and
cruel treatment. Anna M. tiara lrom Henry
F. (Jam, on the ground of (lesortion ; Isaac
Kittenhoiise Irom M irg.irct Hittciiiiouso on
the tlio ground of baib irons and cruil treat-
ment.

tioorgo F. lSennott, an Insnivent piisoner,
was discharged under the operation el the

cut acts.
DaiiielTaiiim.my, jr., convicted at the last

term of court el an assault mid luttery on
Kallroad Olllccr Hoy, wits sentenced to piy a
line orf'-- 'i and costs.

Joseph llollin.in plead guilty to entering
the cigar factory or II. S. Fberly, In the night
lime, and stealing '.','JoO clgais. llo was sen-
tenced to undergo an imprisonment of soven
mouths and Uv o da s.

ouvMi l! in in rt UN.

Vine it Thos. HobcrtH, resisting an
ollicei ; Willuiii Muiiav, assault with iutont
to rob; Fred. Siilor, attempt to ccinmit sui-
cide; Albert Ihini-'- , kmsiiv; T. F. Lee, lar-con-

Jos. Hiilliiim, larceny mul klonious
entry.

Adjourned to "Ju. li

;:. iiAfri.i.'.i rtw.iriMV
Ills r.iinllv 1'liiKli i in CnrrciM Soiiih et llm

"Tilliiiiic h" setivatluiirfl Crlilc Ihiiik

Dr. M. L. Davis, of the management of tlio
cremation lurnace, has rcec ived a letter lrom
Dr. eo. W. Jacoliy, who was 1 unity pbsl-ci.-

to Dr. HapKl, lately cremated here,
icirris'ting the New . ork VVi'iiiie'i ac-

count el the lilt, h in that operation.
Alter loriccting many minor inaccuracies,
Dr. J. goc w on to say that there was no delay
at the station "during which the colllu re-

mained upon tlio Irelglit platlorm in the sun,"
and that whatevei impropriety thore was
in tlio mode et handling it was the
fault of the rallroul comput and
not of tlio crcmitoiium management.
Tlio "an blent at tlio crematorium,
Di. Jacoby says, haidly merits the name,
and over tiling eNe in the ' i'nnie' article,
ovepta suggestion that the machinery for
drawing in the crib ought to be improved,
was a product et "the reporter's lortilo
imagination." In conclusion Dr. J. expresses
his thanks lor many courtesies ami his
hearty satisfaction w ith the management.
Thoro Is some talk el an aitmn lor damages
against the Tubtni? for its rccklosi mis-
statements.

llm Oiucrr.it I"" SIiiiipiI night There.
Kiem the Llnilnnntl Unqiillc'i.

A couple of gentlemen stood on Vino
street talking a'ioiit one thing or another
when a beggar made a plea lor alms, show-

ing that his right hand was gone as an in-

ducement to conti Unite. Ono of tlio goiillo-nie- n

gave the lollow a dime, but the other
refused to.into up.

"How did you lose our baud ?" Iho beg
gar was asked.

"1 vvascoaplingcais. and got my hand so
bull' iiiAshc that ) had to have it cut oil,
sir."

"Oii.no, v on didn't do anv tiling or Iho
kind," said the gentlciii.ui who declined to
give the beggarauy money.

"How do you know? was you thore'"
impudently letoited tlio tramp

"Yes. I was there," lenlled the gentleman.
"Your hand was blown oil while you were
trying to steal a watch Irom my pocket, and
I am the very one that did it. The only mls-tak- o

1 made was in shooting at our hand in-

stead el our heart."
Tho beggar didn't slop to parley, but

sneaked oil wlthccloilty.

An IMltnr l tlm I'nr West.
Tho editor ol'n paper ill the lar West has

decided not to oxchange with any paper
which uses tlio word "nilegito," and other
words of that character, llo says, "This
dun) foolishness lias got to stop. When a
busy editor is about to clip out an article
from nn exchange to usoas a leader, ho dis-
covers that It is chock lull el hlfalutin wcids.
And ho knows If ho prints It Ills subscribvis
will cuss and swear, and may be some ol'theiu
will eo uunnliiL' lor the editor. So at tlio
last moment ho has to wrlto up a thrilling lo-

cal, or shove hi a patent medicine "ad" that
has been dead hlx months. Hereafter we
shall not oxchange with such lunors. When
we want big words we cm Hud plenty orthem
in our speller and dcllner."

The I'ojiiiliitloii of St. l'ulil anil MliinraiiolU.
According to the Miniiisota statoconium

tlio population of St. Paul Is 11 1,307, and
Minneapolis ltS),U00. Hetwoon 1870 and 1SS0

the population of St. Paul increased from
20,030 to 11,173, a gain or 21,413, or 107 per
cent. In the same tlmo the population el
Minneapolis advanced from 13,000 to 40,S7, a
gain of3J,821, or 2.VJ per cent. In the live
year period, from lsSO to 1SS3, covered by the
state returns, St. Paul's imputation has

lrom 41,173 to to 111,307, a gain of 00,-te- i,

or 10S.0 per cent. That of Minneapolis
has increased, according to this authority,
from 40,8a7 to 129,200, a gain of 82,311, or
nAB per cent. Tho Increase et population in
Hamsey county is "0,313, or 1K1 per cent., nnd
that In Hennepin is bl,722, or 122 per cent.

Ilrovvnrd In hlpht of llniirtrfdit of 1'coiile.
A skill' 111 which were six boys ranging in

ago rrom elglit to thirteen, capsized In the
mlddlo el" tlio Monoiigahela river, below
lock No. I, ut Pittsbuig Sunday afternoon
uliout 4 o'clock, drowning Charles and Mark
Rich, Court Alders nnd Jacob Moshuer.
Tho other two, Charles Mclxucr andaeorgo
Skedlauder. succeeded iu reaching the shore
in safety. Tlio accident happened in sight or
hundreds of people, but before succor could
reach the lads they had sunk for the last
time.

VA VITA 1.I7.ISII ItA ll.HOA U.S.

Why C'urpiinilliiiis Should Nut llo Alliniid lo
M'nlrrTliilr Ciiiitul.

riointhe IsTKLtiuEKira, April i-- lsl.
Tho capital or.iroad should rotiresont Its

artual cost, and should not carry in its belly
an undue prollt to a coutraclor who builds
it, or to tlio projector who put it afoot. These
men may ho entitled to be paid for their idea
and the energy Willi which they secure its
fiultion; but their compensation should not
be a secret one. Thoro should be no Imposi-
tion practiced iixm the public, Tho road
should not be held out as costing what it li.ts
not cost. Tlioso who lend money on its
bonds Willi the heller Hi it they have the
security or the paid-u- p stock behind them
should have the security in I.ict. If all the
money that is to build the road is to be ob-
tained on the bonds nlolic, that lad should ho
known to the subsci Ibers. This is but com
men honisty. The road may, when built, be
woilh all It Is capitalized at, hut that is no
leasou why It should be falsely stated that it
has cost tlio amount of Its capital.

Hut the state is even nioro intaicstod In
protecting tlioso who nro to U'o the railroad
than those who lend It their money or Invest
In its slock. It is to tlio Interest of the state
that trausiiortatlnn should be as cheap as
possible. Freight charges are n very great
element In the cost of every article oY com-
merce. Tho cheaper tlio cost of carrying the
farmer's grain to market, tlio greater will be
the sum ho realizes from its sales; and the
cheaper the cost to the iiianur.ieluicr of the
c.irriago of his materials and pioduit, the
cheaper ho (Mil make them, and the greater,
thetefore, will be the number of factories in
n state tliat duly piotects its Industry lrom
undue tax by the common cirrier.

Now is the tlmo lor tlio legislature to con
sider this matter. Tho constitution declares
that every corporation shall give value for Its
stock and bonds In labor, iu.itoii.its or money.
Hut this mandate needs to bu foi mulated in a
law which shall secure lis execution accord-
ing lo its spirit. It will boa diillcult one
frhap4 to Iramc, so many nro tlio ways In

which a i.ilso statement may be made or cost,
ami so great ale the Inducements to make it.
Hut it needs to lie framed w ilhout delay. A
great railroad is projected across our state as
a rival to the Pennslv.mia. It will be wel-
comed ; but to be of duo benclit to the state it
must not be permitted to Issue stock or Unids
above its actual cost. Tlio .Senate has Just

the limitation ukhi railroad cipllali-itloni- n

its behall and Ukiii the statement
that It could not build and equip the line it
wants to lay, as a proK r rival lor Its great
competitor, iur the sio,ooo per mllo to which
tlio general railroad law limits tlio stock and
bonds or railroads built under it. f 120,000 is

great deal el moiiqy to expend per mllo on
three huudrid miles or r.ulio'el. Tlio Intent
ofMr. Vanderlult may be to level the moun-
tains and makoagiado as level its a race
course. Tho great ostlm iti-- cost of his road
indicates such puiposo, as the rails, cross ties
and fastenings lor it mllo of double track
railroad, siuJi as the Pennsylvania, w ill not
cost hftcen thousand dollars per mile.

II the money ho spends is honestly and
judiciously 1 ml out uixiti the work, the state
call have no oljntiou to his sjmnding as
much as lie pleases. Hut it need to secure
this assurance and to provide a sullldcnt
guarantee that the jsjoplo el the stito will not
be called upon lo lurnbdi dividends on any
watered stock. Mr. Vanderbilt's father made
many of his millions by watering tlio stock
or the New York railroads which ho con-
trolled. Wo want no such essay by the son
in Ponnsylvatil.i. Proliably ho intends none;
but nevertheless ll is the duty et the legisla-
ture to see that none Is khsiIj1c.

jjoii.v ix iihum our.
Nuw Ilfin Scut by a CorrenpoiHli'iit Itcsl-(Ic-

at llulirirt.
As Mr. Harry Long, sen or John I. Long,

or Lilierty Square, was on his way on horse-bac- k

Troin his homo to Driimoro Centre, tlio
horse lie was riding tell, throwing him oil.
Tho horse lull on cue el his limln causing

i in a great deal el piin. Alter lying along
the mail lorHoiiio Hum Im iccovored siilllcieut
strength to gel on his horse and riiio home,
having to crawl to tlio house on hishanilsand
knees.

Mr. Levi Hollm.m, who recently pur-
chased the (iardner farm, Intends building u
very largo tobacco shod the coining fall. As
the gcutlem.vn has about ten acres, 1(r tlio
weed It will I.ikci a largo shcl lo hold It, Tho
building will Im coiniiieiiioil the coming
week bv the architect. Lowi K. Todd.

Mr. Thomas Hr.ulley, one el the enter-
prising farmers et Drumoin township, in-

tends building a house on the lower part oi
his farm lor his Min Charles, who has bieii
recently married. '1 ho lellir has been dug
out ami the stones lor the wall hivobceu
hauled. The building will be quite an im-
provement on tlio i cud leading to Liberty
Square.

The com and second ciops el grass at
present look very promising.

Tho farmers are now ready to buy theli
cattle if the dealois aie ready"to sell.

Miss Hva Stevenson and Ml. !. S. b,

graduates et the State Normal s hoel,
Intend teaching in West lleuiplli Id township
this tail, at hlty dullais per mouth.

Opening of tlm Sciutlirin Kvoitliin.
Tho Southern Kxinisltlon was opened on

Saturday, in presence of many thousands
of pcop"lc. At noon Governor Knott re-
ceived Iho hremeii, olleeinen and militia,
and subsequently uiider their escort pro-
ceeded to the exposition building. At two
o'clock the governor, the .Major of Louis-
vlllo, and John Young Itrow ii were received
in tlio Music ball by the directors, tlio ex-

hibitors and an audience of 0,000. Govorner
Knott delivered a short address in w hlch ho
compared tlio tiiuinphs of kmio to tlioso of
war, and sKko earnestly and hojiofiilly of
the industrial progress of the southern
people. Atnfghttlio buildings were illumi-
nated by electricity, and alioul jsooplo
were present.

A l'olntcr fur Iho I'ros.
l'loin the Itccoid

Our esteemed but injudicious coiitempo-rai- y

tlio J'rcu lcmaiks that "every thlefap- -

pointcd so lar U a Democrat aud recom-
mended liy Democrats." Tho most conspic-
uous thief appointed thus lar is one Judd,
and ho got Into the bureau or labor statis-
tics upon tlio warm commendations of lead-
ing Republicans of Colorado. Mr. Carroll D.
Wright, tlioolllclalvvhoappointed Judd upon
these recommendations, is a Republican and
an appointee el the kilo Republican admin-
istration.

A Clilhl'to Nmriin lr.ijM'.
Walter Sliisslor, Hvo years old, made a

nanow escape fioin serious injury on Satin-da- y

evening. Ho was playing In Irout el the
County house, did not notice a team

ami ran against the horse. Tho
child was thrown under the horse's foot but
the horse was stopped in time to piovcut his
trampling the child. Tho little follow vwh
rescued by a gentleman passing by ami after
ho iccovored lrom his (right was sent home.

A (jidlty AVoiiiim Mtli.
Tho wife-- or Matthias Hclirich, who eloped

with Dr. S. y. Stonor, ot'Ironvllle, has Hod.
Sho learned that she would be prosecuted
Tor adultery and lelt her iathor's homo, near
Silver Spring, on Thursday. Ofllcers Irom
this city wont up to Silver Spring on Satur-
day to arrest lior, but w lion they arrived
thore they learned that she left on Thursday
for parts unknown.

Squevrod to liratli liy tlio Card.
An excursion ran liom Nazareth to the

Water Gap on Saturday. When running
into the Btatlonnt Pen Argyl, Grant Messin-go- r,

a hricklayor, of Xa.irotli, was caught
between the cars and platlonn nud tcrrllily
squocod. llo lingered in great agony until
afternoon, when ho dlod.

I'linlmsml u Newsiiiiprr.
John D. Hateuiau, "vho learned his tradoat

the Xew y.Vct olllco In this city, and also who
has boeu n resident of Ida Grove, Iowa, the
last low years, lias purchased a half interest
in the MaploGrovo7.Y(, a weekly paper pub-
lished In that town. Wo wish the young
man success in his purchase.

A I.A1 l' T'1'5 hK 1SON.
How (lolh the little mosquito,

impiovo the inlilnlijlit dark,
To Icivo on foichead and on limb

1 IU sanguluiiry uiai k.

How skillfully to plica hU bill,
How neat lie makes attacks ;

Then stores hlmulf In p irts untccn,
Aua dodBceall tbo whacks.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

j.i.vr uivxnr.n ox a vr.i.A
ii .ih; itivr.n srKAMr.u.

The lll.inler 'I hut Hi toll tlm Samuel VI. rcltim
mi It iv.li)-- to Wilmington llio Kntlro

Forward Part nrtho VcmpI Aliniotlin
Water I.lno DrmolUliPil.

I'liii.viiin.iMiu, Aug. 17, 10:10 iu m. Tho
liollcr or Iho (..learner Samuel M. I'elton, has
exploded. There wore n largo number of
passengers on boird. Tlio nowsol'thooxplo-slo- n

has caused Inteuso excitement through-
out the cily. Several persons, It is roiwrlod,
have boeu killed outright and n largo num.
her wounded.

L.VTint, Tho explosion occuced Justnller
Mm steamer had loft her dock on her trip to
Wilmington. As she wasopposito pier 8,
South wharves, the passengers ami crow
wore startled by an explosion which shook
the boat lrom stem to stern, and
when the suioko cleared away It
wits found that the entlro for w aid
part of the vessel above the water line had
been badly damaged unit a number of p.isson-ger- s

injured, some of tliom seriously. Tho
pilot house and entire lippor deck was lifted
and loll to the lower dock. Tho bow pre-
sented a scene of wreck. Tugs proceeded at
once to the Injured vessel anil with tlio assist,
anco or the police tug Win. S. Stokeley,
which was lying near by nt ouco proccodod
to reinovo the injured. The ambulance of
the Pennsylvania hospital soon arrlvod and
took most of Iho Injured to that Institution,

im: List or iJt'iu:ii.
The in lured so lai as known are as wi-

llows: John H. McDiinn, aged'Jears, liv-

ing iu Cheslei, Boverely injured about legs;
Silas Heed, residing fit 1,020 Hancock street
badly shocked and contused ; Resslo Hradloy
residing at 23'JSpruco street, ankle dislocated;
Samuel Cooper residing 1,40J Krankford, In-

jured about head and body ; John Stovenson,
residing Pa von ea street, Camden, shocked by
tlio concussion; Geo. Co kayrn, lesidlrig nt
200 South l'ront street, thigh cut; Geo. Irvm,
In lured about limbs aud body; J. II. Chester,
a deck hand, llv mg at Chester, face, head and
bodycutand bruised.

At the tlmo the explosion occurred the
boat wits crowded with excursionists. Ills
estimated that about SOU persons wore on
boaid, most el them women and children.
Lyo witnesses of tlio terrible scene state that
it was a wonder that many of the passengers
were not killed outright.

Tho steamer was immediately alter the
removal o! the passengers towed down the
river and, it is said, will be taken to Wil-
mington lor repairs. Sho is owned by the
Pennslvania railroad company and is a
largo ami well equipped lioat. If she Is not
injured below the water line tlio damage will
not Ijo heavy. c

vwiioL.s i:ri vnaiions or nn: iiimamkii.
Tho cause of the explosion Is as vet un-

certain. Tho pisscngers aud many el those
who saw the explosion from the shore insist
that gunK)wder or some similar explosive
was ignited on the forward dec k and several
persons who were standing on the pier
declared that Hit y distinctly noticed the odor
of gunpowder.

Thoro has been ionsdor.iblo rivalry be-

tween the Pulton and other boats running to
Wilmington, and reports have gained ground
that some malicious person placed an

the disk. This H a uiero innior,
liowovor, and the cause of the oxploslnn will
not be known until lurthor Investigation Is
made.

TnihislJ al a CatiiMtiii; lulilo.
Coin Wasii.vmi:, Wy., Aug. 17. Agent

Warden, oftho hhoshoiie iigoncy, Is iu dally
expectation el instruction from the Indian
department, to order all whites oil' tlio resor-tio- ti

except the department emploos.
in a row, Saturday o veiling, over Hie gam

bliug table, Charles Williams was shot and
killed by Prank Howards. I'.olli men wore
under the inllueucu liquoi. Howard is
now in the county jail.

(Jic'frlug a Kiisnl.m Introrm.
P. ills, Aug. 17. A signillcant incident of

the unveiling of the tatuo of (ion. Cliany,
at Mails, was the ns option el Karon 1 rede-rick- s,

milltaiy attache et the Russian cm-biss- y.

When ho made his appearance,
attited in tlio roll umfoiui et a Russian
colonel, the crowd cheered itself hoarse and
cries of "vivoRusso" wciohcaitl in every
direction.

Knight or the A. (). I'. W.

Hlitalo, Now York, August 17. To.
morrow the Grand Legion of the Select
Knights el the A. O. V. W., holds its seventh
annual session in tills city. Hvory eilort has
been made by the local legion to make the
session a success. Tomorrow altornoon
thciowill be a lull parade el the combined
legions in uniform. There will also be u com-
petitive drill for tlireo prics. Tho session
will occupy tinge days.

1 lie Saratoga Kaccs.
Sill.viociA, N. Y., Aug. 17 Tlio weather

is beautiful and Micro is a lai go 'attendance at
the races.

First race, one mllo ; Lcnian won, Decoy
Duck second, Huron third. Time 1:10.
Mutualspaid 527.

Second race, lor maiden s, Hvo
furlongs ; roroneo won, Miss Howler second,
Sihor Cloud tliiul. Timo 1:01';

itrlslilcr Outlook In the Iron Trade.
PmsiiL'uu, May 17. Tho outlook In the

iron trade Is now consideiod more favorable
than for a number or years. Maiiulacturors
concede that the inautlo of depression is be-

ing gradually lifted. Tho worst fcaturo of
tradois the existing strike among the nailers,
which gives no promuo et a speedy termi-
nation.

Iho Noblest Ituiiian nr Tlii'iu All.
Cincinnati, O., August 17. Tho cr

this morning says last evening a tolo-gra- m

came from Columbus to a promiuont
politician et this city lrom one who is very
near lo Senator Thunuan saying that ho
would accept the Domocr.Ulc nomination for
governor. This may be considered as true.

Contention or Illvcr Illggcn.
Pu THUUito, I'd., Aug. 17. Tho minora of-

ficials have cillod a convention of rlvor dig-
gers to be hold lu this city on August 25.
Tho object of the convention is to dotermino
a rate of mimug and lusuro coucortod action
iu maintaining the satuo.

A Nov el Hallway Celebration.
Hiiussin.s, Aug. 17. A grand historic pro-

cession, comprising all the methods of
slnco the Roman epoch, took place

hero on Saturday, to colebrato the &0tli anni-
versary el the completion or the first rallw ay
In Holgluin. An Immcnso crowd witnessed
and took part iu the coromonics.

Cholera Keeping l'.lght On.
M.vnnin, August 17. Roperts from .nearly

all the cholorn infected districts of Spain
place the number of now cases for the past
twenty-fou- r hours at 4,01HJ, and the deaths at

,uTA
MAltsi;ir.i.i:s, Aug. 17, One hundred and

nine deaths hav o declined hero sineo Friday.

Tlio Code uf lienor In I'rnuco.
I'Aitts, Aug. 17. Saturday while attending

the Deauvllio races M. Duratid, mayor el
Trouville, cpiarreled with M. Daubaln, sub-prefe- ct

of the department,ivho challenged him
to a duel. It was fought this morning and
Duratid was seriously wounded.

viuvvs xi:n.s.
.11 m my llallcy ICrtlrr Inini llm Itanium Alter

Aiiiuiitiliithig a Princely fortune.
James A Halloy, widely known as one or

tlio proprietors or the Itanium, Halloy A

Hutchinson circus, began life ns a vender el
circus candy and lemonade when a very
small boy, and by ability and frugality
worKCci ins way upward till ho lieoanio part
owner In a small show. Somo years ago ho
lormcd a partnership with James L Cooper,
and witli him established Uooicr it
Hailey's circus and Sanger's Royal Hritish
iiieii.'igorio." Thlsshovv made a great deal
of money hi South America and Aus-
tralia, ami on returning to this country
Its owners purchased the London eiicus
ami consolidated it with their own
under Mm luinio or "Cooper .fc Hailey's
Loudon circus." In lssi Mr. Cooper retired
to private Hie and Mr. Halloy ami Mr. J. L.
Hutchinson, who had long licou connected
with the Cooiier ik Halloy hIiow, lorinocl a
turtnorshlp with 1'. T. Itanium ami estab-
lished the "Itanium, Halloy A-- Hutchinson's
circus." Mr. Hilley has boon nu Invalid lor
some Mine, and his doctors longslnco ordered
him to give up his business entirely and seel;
jiorlcct lest et mind and body. In compli-
ance with this decree ho has iust sold out his
entlro circus Interest to W. W. Colo, the

clicus proprietor, whoso show lias
travelled prlncliially hi the West ami South.
Colo Isn shrewd man In the business and tlio
Itanium people havoalwaysroiiudhiiu pretty
hard to down. Mr. Haileys fortune is esti-
mated at f2, 000,000.

James Ii Cooper, Mr. Hailey's old p.utner,
lives iu Philadelphia, and coiilrlbutos lo tlio
city treasury taxes on more than seventeen
acres of liucly Improved property, llo keeps
a number el fast trotters with low roeords
and tlieioisno bettor judge or a horse ami
iio.shrowdor dealei in that iiobleaininal thin
he. Ho formerly ran an omnibus line iu
Washington andiuado his llrst venture) in
the show business by purchasing an interest
iu tliat most successful or all old-tim- e cir-
cuses man iged by G minor and llemmingN,
of Philadelphia, the runner long -- nice dead
and Mm latter now living in retirement.

On Monday next John O'Hricn's onus
will open mra season in Philadelphia where
they will exhibit ror 10 cents.

IlKJlUCItATlC cousrv committiu:
lii'cli'Cllnii ill tlm Chairman -- Settling a tn

AImiiiI KciufftCiitalloii.
Th" Democratic c oimty c ommitteo id ently

elected, met Iur organization this morning iu
the rooms el the Democratic committee,
Kepler's building. Tlio committee vias
culled to order by Chairman W. I'. Ileiiscl.
II. S. Patterson and Thos. P. McHUIgott weio
elected temiorary secretaries.

Tlio lirst business iu order was tlio elec-

tion el a permanent chalrnim and W. V.
Henscl was elected by acclamation. 11.

S header Motzgcr, city; It. S. Patterson,
Little Hritain, aud C. P. Young, Columbia,
were elected permanent stcioUiries.

II. P. Montgomery, nominated foi county vv

solicitor, declined, and John 11. Malonowas
nominated for tin position by aci lamatlou.

Messrs Worst, Klioads and Stauller wore
appointed as a coiumitleo to ascertain w ho is

milled to represent XUisburv township iu
tlio committee, the right or William P. Lin-vill- e

being contested. Mesirs Rhoadsand
Stauller reported that the election was infor-
mal ami that a now election should be held.
Mr. Worst submitted a minonty report re-
commending that Mr. Linville. tlio sitting
member, is entitled to hlsse.it. Tho tnaiority
rcqiort or the committee was adopted. Tho
lirst Wednesday or September at White-
side's hotel, White Horse, between the
hours or three and eight o'clock, was desig-
nated Tor the meeting. William Hamilton
was selected as the temporary chairman of
tlio meeting and to make all necessary ar-
rangements for it.

Aftorassossing the county candidates $10
each, except the candidate ior piry commis-
sioner ?2., Mm inootmg-adjuiiriie- d.

l. .slclhtcr'n mill ciir.
Rov. 1. Meister, pastor el St. Stephen's

Lutheran church, this city, preached his fifth
anniversary ormou before a largo congrega-
tion on Sunday morning, taking ids subject
from the gospel lor the da Lev.xvui., Iu,
"Two men went up in the tcmplo to pray."
Tho statistics rcs)rlrsl by Hoy. ll. Moister,
covering live years el pastoral labor, were ns
follows: Inl.iuts ami adults liaptied Hi7,
luneral discourses I pi, m.u rieel Is iouples
and continued s7 young pes i pie. The contri-
butions during this live vears for various
church purMes, homo and abio.ul, amount-
ed to ?12,bd.K5. Tho Sibbath school nspe-nall- y

is well attended
In honor of the event yostord iv (lowers iu

pioiusion adorned Iho altar, wlm h was com
pletely nn erou anil arranged in ueaiiiiiui

among tlieiu being a large pillow, the
gilt of Miss LI7io siamin, containing the
numbers ls0-iss."- i. 'I'lm music by the choir
added not a little to the enjoyment of tlio oc
casion.

I.iihiuci! b u lRlit tVaUhinaii.
Tlio niLjht vvatchm m on Romei Trempur'a

wharf, at Rondoiit, N. V., heard a splash m
the water Saturday night and rushing to the
spot round a man struggling in tlio water.
llo quickly made aslip noose el a rope and

In lassoing the man without
choking hlui and then aneheied hnn with
Ids head above water to the v. harfand ran
lor help and the m in was d lagged out on tlio
vv barf.

Iv. of I', Itrpri-enlslH- is Co to Kc.lilliis.
Representatives IMw. S. Smelt., or Inland

City Lodge No. s-- Major C. II. Pasiiaeht,
or Lancaster Lodge No. os, and AdaiiiGliIen- -

der, or Teutoiiia Lodge No. ltr, left Mils

alteiiKsm lor Holding to attend the session
of the Grand Lodge el Pennsylvania, which
convenes iu annual session Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Thoy w ill be ace oinpauiod
bysoveral past chancellors.

'InrlioKm Hollers.
Cotton mill No. 3 is being supplied with

twelve now boilois. Two nro being put in
place at a time when shutting down is

obviated. Tho new liollers are largct than
the ones now iu use aud a pipowill be con-

nected vv ith No. 2 to turnish the additional
steam requited there.

Never Ciutot u Surftilt.
fioin the l'oit Allegany Ucporlei

As an able state oxeliango, we aluo the
Lancaster In i lj.i.iuUNii.na little above any
other on the list. Tako it liom one year to
another, and on any subject, one w ill Unci
that its editorials are carefully and thought-
fully prepared. Thoro isalvv.ijK just enough
said on a subject and no more.

It 1YH9 Horn In nui.
Prom the Itollufoiito Watchman.

Tho Lancaster 1nti:i.i.iiii.nci:u printed the
account et Washington's death in its issuool
January 1, Tlio Katherot his Country
having died Decomber 11, 17U0. It is goner- -

ly siipjiOSOU llllll mo nrsi uiuiiuui "i the In
ii:i,liui:m'i:u was printed by Noah iu the
Aik,

lliiildliig Iniproteinciit.
This inoruing workiuou began tearing

down the two-stor- y brick building on North
Queen street, which for years past has been
occupied by Frederick Hriinmor, with a
livery olllce, and Philip Honurd'H cigar
store. A line now building, throe stories in
liolght ami much dcopor than the old one,
will be erected.

At the .Station Homo.
Tho nolico ronorted nlno olectrio and two

gasoline lights as not burning on Satuiday
aud Sunday nights.

Ono lodger, the only Iiimato of the station
house last night, was discharged this morn-
ing.

CJ.le Settled.
Tho complaints made against Miehiol

Pholau mid Thomas White, of Gordonvlllo,
by Silas Oveulccr, orthls city weio settled
at Aldoriiian Doeii'solllco Satuiday ultornoon,
the coinplalnts being vv ithdraw n on payment
el costs and damages done to Mr. Ovordeer'a
property.

'Iho I'liliip Needs Opoulni:.
Tho running pump at thoconiorof Chest-

nut and Ann streets, has boooiuo stopi! up
with sand, owing to the recent rains, and tlio
people of that neighborhood think the city
should soe that it Is opened.

IX THE LONE STAR J'vTP
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(Jiiou Nnmqiapi'r an Oiqinrttiiilly tc ruMllD
Allrgnl lrrcgiil.itlll(i,V Claim tin t (he

Mato llm t.cut H 17.1,000 liy Mian sr
iiKCincnt of the School Fund

tf ia ii.sion, Texas, Aug. 17. All r. nc sit-
ing of Iho state laud board, last Tiltfe..-!,,- ,

resoltitiou was passed whereby th 's.irt
agree to fully exonerate, quit, rcln'natl
hold harmless Troiii all pains and I u,ullwK,
suits, costs, proceedings, damages, ,r..i dLs
abilities against the Galveston Aci s '(rrr
on account of anything it may publil hljtli
Ing any member of the board Iu the tago-inc-

or the lauded allalrs of Tex . 'fho
Vchm had Intimated It possessed d i c Ilia;
information touching the manage m' or
state lands, which It feared to pu I - !

eauso of au exceedingly strlugC . VboJ- -

law, which gagged the press or rcta
Hy icason el this law, nndel
cent advorse decision or the i

court or Texas, the proprietors of U Vt
have Just paid JKywo. lienco their i illtO
be insured. In its Issue yeslot clay i - "'fc'l
the .V' f oH'iisoulou the laud ho i ' 'O
viewing its work, and makes Ihei I t'' IV

the bo.ud by its neglectand misinin ! '
has lost to the scIkhiI ftiud of tlio 1,

siimol fl75,tKW, which should have I oel
looted under the law the cattle i mu
dining the list is mouths. Tho V s Jj,1(
lh.it in Peb. lss,an act was passed c n,Utl(
the land lioaul lo appoint grass conn "i n- -
ers whoso duties it should lie to ascc 'it by
constant lusjiection the aioi of rr
belonging to the state and bolng oci aii'ei by
cittio men without leases. I nder i Ii UW
all ex'cupiers of such lands were comi UkI to
piy occupation tax. Twenty niillii uoros
el grass lands of this cliai.ictcr h rbceu
ecmsUiitly grazed upon siuco the i igait
the law. Yet tlio land board only K tit week
apiKiinlod uiid sent out the grass inimls- -

siouersupou whoso roperts, the U could
only be collectesl, Tho law makes r PIOVa
siou for back taxes, lieneo Mm state as lot
nearly 200,000, winch lias slm ly K- -

in. lined in tlio pockets of bullion a counts
In sUting tlioso facts tlio A'cit'iln on. brcitU
accuses tlio members el tlio land bou or in- -

lentional wrong, but iu thonevt trcays
"Thlslos-- offl7j,000 was not acei-- l itu, ,i
ispiesumably the result or Intolll. . o

sign."

The) III Nut Im Vaiiliintril
Mom in: vi., Aug. 17. Tho si lallpox,

hicli is provalent hero, was imiiorto i aearly
hvo months ago by two Pullman car romluo-torsvvh- o

wore treated lit a hosp lai and
nursed by men. As soon, however as Uio
disease bcciimo pronounced the hosp tat was
shut up and romevod. Thoy died si wly at
llrst. and lately rapidly. Tlio nun ior of
deaths recorded Is 120. This moni thorft
were as many as 13. Tho gieat lo

in checking It is the ipposi-tio- n

of a largo majority or Picn li Cana-
dian doctors to vaccinate. They lo not
oven vaccinate their own children Tho
health authorities are doing all ' lliotr
power to arrest the ejiidotnic, but th. ''jrench
population v 111 not hood their insti ctmns,
Tho clergy are beginning to speak Uic
pulpits in fiver of vaccination. Ln1' Jr
iiosjutai is overcrowdod, and now ex elisions
aio in piogress.

(In) lllglilaui) AIIiIiIch.
l'mi.MiKl.riil v, Aug. 17. Tho annual

gitlioring el tlio Caledonian club attracted a
large attendance to Rising Sun park
Thoy left lieadqiiartors, 21 1 Pino streol,ln full
Highland costume, shortly aftorT o'clock
anil made a short st parade. Ti ey wore
necoinpiiiied by the lligliia.hl guards, of ItiO

Now ork Caledonia club. C.ipop Hudg(
MulHian, In fiiyuiduniforui, A'r-- A.
M. Steward, ecliujffil iltu
.ini'iicif, and Chief Nicholsomoi t'oN')w,

ork Caledonian club, accompany Uelilgh-laii- el

guard.

severely lle.itcn lur Ijizlnens
CoIimion, hid., Aug. 17. HlmoraBUdOs- -

i nr Stevens, residing near this p' e. hav't
been waited upon by the Ilarrisoi 'f'.uty'
icgiilators, and given a dose el meltory,'
switches. Tho blows they delivo si were
heard by neighbors living a quarter lnlnJliv
distant, and the victims aio now uiu i treat-- ?

incut el a physician. Tho reason on. for'
tlio whipping was that the Stcv " 1H1JTI

would not WOlk.

snvcicii;ti uf tlm Congo,
llm ssi:ls, Aug. 17. King Lei id has

ollictally notified tlio powoisof Ids bump-
tiuuoftlio title of sovereign et the '0Mrll--

(lent state el Mm Congo.

ii i:a nn t: rnon.t nn.iri
Tlm (.'oiiillllnn cir the, ISarniimter n llicr.

inniiiulcraii'l Iiiilli-atloi- for tlio ! "v
WvsiIlMnos, 1). C, All li .e

Middle Atlantic Hnte, fair wi c olbo
noitherii portion, van iblc vvuuN, iaij
tempo ratine.

Light local rains have I.lllen iu i South
Atlantic and Hast Gull states; iu ' ithcr
dlst i lots the weather his been gene . ftir
Tho tempei-atiiroli- risen in the Lc i ku
region, tlio Middle Atlantic states, pp
Misslssluni and Ohio V.illevs am eoncs
r,eo ami has lomained nearly statioi cry iiiull
other disti U ts. Tho vv mils hav o b i north
eily in tlio South Atlantic state- - lit te.

south iu tlio Lake regions and gci ly ?v

nalilo in all other distiicts.
Poll Tri:sn.vv. Pair weather el sta-

tionary teinpoi.ituio aio indicatci ' New
Pn-I.- and r.ur weather follow ei flgtit
local l.iuis, vvltn a sbglit no m tei iiMltu,
lor tlio Mlddlo Atlantic slates.

Ilrnniinl Whilo I'lfihtliig

Sts.lH.llvN, P.I-- , Aug. 17- .- ''''itt)u
Luce, Charles Dibble, and Join UlUlar--J

went rowing in tlio Susquehanna mai
Friday. Luco and 1 1 'lad

some olcl misunderstanding and t v hemut
quaircllngovor iu i r iik " i; " Wcame to mows, ami in m ""
ensued both fell into the water, viieu they .

s It remained clinched together HIvjirIi.
both sank to the Ixittom. On reapi - alna on

the surlaco neltlior would loosoul s Hold 4,
into Un WHUjrto other. Hllliard lumped

and, swimming to the coiiitati.W mjK ,

rated tliom. iaico mik B"": ". ""?
.ir..,iP.I. Hllliard got Dlimio sai j to the.
boat. Luco vv as SH years old.

Voting Jo.iiiscm'ii IJoily 1'oui.iU

Tho body of the young man Jounwn, who
wasdrovvnod in tlio Maldou crookion Frirlay

last, while watering hones In theevening
strea, was Vound yesterday at tin i witli of .
Maiden creek. Tho body was takwB toLeM;
port and given in charge or an uu

that place.

One or Lama.tor Great Social i'.wnU.
,m., ..rinronnn the "Morrv Tiireo" are

t
i

n

',

f

a picnic at the Green Cot'ago, Tlio J ,

all'iirs by this clubaro ory
K atteiul testify. 's 0"'wall

mc w i not lilcely be an oxcoptlon, unc I U , l

picnic will be as merry asm.. ..,,,--- i

.....,,,- -

f oueof bnXK

cues.
, SI11I mi I'lre.

Shobei's (Into Kelloi's) mill,
ouo below LItltz, ciugiiinro m

i ,i0.i bv friction c

spindles? '1.0 llrov.is put out
Ari. ,ns ilnm.c'u was done.

(iniio lo .Now Vorlt

Jamos M. Hurko has loft Law
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will look after the business hit)
brother, who goes to Ireland to .y lor'tWi
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